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REVIEW OF LITERATURE
The inheritance of height in sorghum. ( Sorghum bicolor /lJ? Hoench),
because of its eoonomic importance and the genetic implications involved, has
been studied by a number of investigators (5, 7, lL, 16, and 18). The most
complete work was done by Quinby and Karper (lL). In 1932, Soiglinger (l6)
reported that height in broomcorn was determined by two genes which he called
A and D. When he crossed 'Standard' (tall) with 'Western Dwarf* or 'Whisk
Dwarf broomcorn' , the F^'s were all the height of Standard. He obtained a 3:1
segregation for height from these crosses in the Fg generations. When he
crossed Western Dwarf broomoorn with Whisk Dwarf broomcorn, he obtained F-^' s
equal in height to Standard, and the Fg generation segregated 9 : 3 : 3 : 1 indicating
that two factors were involved. Considering Standard broomcorn as possessing
two height factors, A and D, he conoluded that the Western Dwarf lacked the
dominant D and the Whisk Dwarf lacked the dominant A. Quinby and Karper (li|.)
reported four genes that influenced elongation of the internodes and identified
the height genotypes of numerous varieties. Tallnoss was found to be partially
dominant to dwarfness. They also found that varieties identical gonotically
for height and having similar times of blooming may differ greatly in height.
This difference was attributed to a modifying complex. It appears that 'Spur
Feteretia' , all of the milos, 'Texas Blackhull kafir', 'Bonita', the hogaris,
and 'Plainsman' have a modifying complex that shortens their stature comparable
to one recocsivo gene. In all orosses in which 'Durra', 'Japaneso Dwarf broom-
corn', or 'Sumac' was one of the parents, there was a tendency for the height
classes of the various genotypes to be taller than those in which one of those
varieties was not a parent. Lines recessive at one, two, three, and four loci
wore later designated 1-dwarf, 2-dwarf, 3-dwarf, and lj.-dwarf, respectively (15).
2Radley (5) treated height as a quantativo character and found at least
four independent genes vrith unequal effects. His analysis wa3 based upon the
cross 'Double Dwarf White Sooner milo' X • Durra, PI 5LU83j. T • The results
obtained by Kadley agreed with Quinby and Karper (lit) who used I.'.endelian
procedures. Hadley presented a model based upon assumptions compatible with
his results, as well as Quinby and Karper' s, which showed how an estimate of
four genes could be obtained when actually two major and eight minor genes were
involved. Watkins (18) also used a quantative approach to study height of
sorghum, and the results obtained were in close agreement with those obtained
by conventional methods of analyzing qualitative characters.
Karper (7) reported an unstable height gene in sorghum that reverted
frequently to the dominant state. Ee found the mutation rate of the unstable
gene in 'Standard Blackhull kafir' to bo one out of 60U on the basis of zygotes,
and he concluded that if the mutation of the gene occurred as readily among male
gametes as female gametes, the mutation rate in the gametes was one to 1,209 or
027 per million. Quinby and Karper (lit) concluded that the unstable allele was
dw^; however, they pointed out that 'Early Eegari', which is not recessive for
the Dwj gene, also possesses an unstable height gene which they failed to iden-
tify. In some varieties recessive for the dw^ gene ('Shantung Dwarf kaoliang',
'Acme broomcorn', and Japanese Dwarf broomcorn) the dw^ allele appeared stable
(10).
Freeman, Hadley, and Self (3) studied the phenotypic effects of nine height
mutations. These results indicate that all reversions within families produce
the same phenotype. All mutants expressed the same degree of dominance,
suggesting that the unstable gene was the same in all cases and mutated to the
6ame tall allele, or that if differont genes were involved, their corresponding
mutants expressed equal effects.
A number of people have studied the effects of a single hoight gone
(l, 2, U» 6, and 8). Quinby (10) stated that the height genes did not influence
number of leaves, days to bloom, width of leaf, number of stalks per plant,
peduncle length, head length, or leaf sheath length. He found a significant
head weight difference but attributed it to environr.er.' ~." factors. Karpcr (7)
stated that the tall reversions of Standard Blackhull kafir were typical of the
parental lines in -which they appeared in all characters except internode
elongation. He found no difference in number of nodes between tall and short
plants
.
Hadley, Freeman, and Javier (6) studied the effects of tall mutations on
yield and other quantative characters in grain sorghum. 1'utant genes for long
internodes and the dwarfing genes from which they arose were compared in both
heterozygous and homozygous genetic backgrounds. In three of four hybrids
having 'Combine Kafir-60' as a female parent, tall (Dwdw) plants produced more
tillers and yielded more grain than dwarf (dwdw) plants. All of the yield
superiority was not accounted for by the larger number of tillers. In one
hybrid no significant difference was found in number of tillers between IXvdw
and dwdw. In an experiment comparing DwDw with dwdw in T Combine-707S T and Ewdw
with dwdw in • RS 610'
,
superiority of the tall version over the short in grain
yield was 16.772 and 18.2$ in Combine-7078 and in RS 6l0, respectively.
Ca3ady (l) compared the effects of Dw? LW;> with dw^ dvrj in the varieties
'Kartln', Plainsman, and TRedlan' . Under the environmental conditions studied,
he found that the T.-:r-i allele resulted in higher yield, more heads per plant,
higher kernel weight, and higher tes^. v:eights in all three varieties. A
significant environment X hoight interaction with these characters was indicated.
The Dwj allelle resultod in fewer kernels per head in Redlan but not in the
other two varieties. Y.o environment X hoight interaction wan found for this
charactor under the environments studied. The study indicatod that tho Dw*
allele did not have the same effect jLn all three varieties. All line a werfl
shown to be isogenic, and tostcross evidence was presented to show that the
gene involved wa3 Dwj.
In a similar study with the seme material, Casady (2) examined the effects
of the Dwj gene on culm and leaf blade characteristics. This study indicated
that the Iw^ gene influenced culm diameter of the third, fourth, and fifth
internodes from the top of the plant; peduncle length; blade width, blade
length, and blade area of the third, fourth, and fifth leaves from the top, as
well as culm height. The effect of the Dwz allele on blade length and area was
influenced by variety and environment. In both studies there was no evidence
that the Dw^ genes influenced maturity.
Graham and Lessman (h) nade reciprocal crosses between 'SA 3^8 ' D»2
Dw^ dw^), and 'Calif. 38' (dw^ dw2 Dwj dwj^), a short mutation of the former.
They found total yield to be equal in the homozygous 2-dwarf line (SA 5^8) c^d
the heterozygous 2-dwarf hybrids, but lesser in the 3~dwarf (Calif. 33). They
also found the 3ame relationship existing 'with seed weight; however, they found
main head yield to bo greater in the 2-dwarf than in the hybrids, and both
hybrids and 2-dwarf to be groater than the 3-dwarf line. Panicle lov.gt' was
found to bo equal in the hybrids and J-dwarf and longer in the 2-dwarf line^
The relative performance of the F^'s showed the incomplete dcrdr.ar.co of the Two
gene. No evidence was presented to show the lines to be isogenic, but it was
stated that they appeared to be.
All of the previous mentioned studies ha-'e compared 2-dwarf and J-dwar?
lines or hybrids. Maunder and Weddige ( 8) compared 5-dwarf and U-dwarf hybrids which
differed only in alleles at the Dw2 locus. Preliminary results indicated a pro-
gressive reduction in yield, height, and head exr-orticr. from the homotygoi
J-dwarf (tW2 Di»2) to the hoterosygous 3-dwarf (Dw2 dv/2) and, finally, to the
recessive 1^-dwarf (dwg dwg) condition. Yiold reductions of 8# and 5$ "'ere
reported for L-dwarf hybrids when compared with J-dxraxf hybrids. A height
reduction of 25 JU cm was observed in the hybrids heterozygous for Pw>3 when
compared with the J-drrcrf
,
In addition to the Dw genes which influence internode elongation, another
group of genes that influence the duration of growth can also influence height
(11, 12, 13, and 15). Quinby and Karper (lj.) have reported on three of these.
They found that time of floral initiation controlled the number of leaves,
duration of growth and the ultimate size of the plant. A fourth maturity gene
has been reported by Quinby (11).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
The source of the material used in this study vras the variety Japanese
Dvmrf broomcom, with a laiown height genotype of div-]_ Dw>> dw^ Dwj^ (llO. In the
summer of I96L1, a tall mutant appeared in a row of Japanese Dwarf broomcom in
the sorghum nursery at Kansas State University. This plant was transplanted in
the greenhouse, and during the winter of 196L;-65> the pls^nt was selfed by
bagging the heads produced. The selfed seed, when planted in the field in
1965* segregated for height. Both tall and short plants were bagged for pure
seed. In the summer of I966, individual rows were planted from each head
selfed in 19&?. A number of heads from rows not segregating for height were
bagged and seed from the tall end short rows combined into separate seed lots.
The tall material obtained in this manner will hereafter be referred to as tall
revertant, and the short as short recovered. The tern short original will bo
used to refer to material derived from the original seed source.
Yn progenies of testcrocses were grown in the field in I967, to doternine
the height genotypo of the tall rovortant. The varieties used in the tostorossi
6were Texas Blackhull kafir and 'Sooner milo, SA 50^3' • The height genotypes of
these varieties are Dw]_ Dw2 dw^ dw^ and dwi Dw2 Dwj dw[,, respectively (li+).
Care was taken to select varieties of the sane maturity (12), since maturity
can influence height by regulating the number of nodes. Both tcstcrcsses were
made with tall revertant Japanese Dwarf broomcorn as the female parent, and
plants resulting from selfed seed were identified on the basis of head type.
The material -was planted at Manhattan and Powhattan, Kansas, in 19&7
•
experimental design -was a randomized complete block design with ten repli-
cations. Individual plots were four rows wide and 6.1 m long. Row spacing was
91 »l\b cm. All rows were planted thick and thinned to give a distance of 15«25 cm
between plants. All data were collected from the center two rows to minimize
any border effect. Measurements were taken on the short original, the short
recovered, end the tall revertant. Total yield, primary and secondary culm
yield, test weight, kernel weight, heads per plant, and number of kernels per
head were determined for both locations. Leaf blade characteristics, culm
characteristics, head length, length of the sheath of the flag leaf, ond days
to 907° bloom wore dotormined at Manhattan only.
Harvesting was done by hand with primary and secondary heads being kept
separate. The heads were threshed with a nursery thresher. The grain was
dried for one week at approximately IjOC before weights were taken. Total yields
were computed by adding the yield from primary and secondary culms. Test
weights were made in the usual manner with official test weight apparatus.
Grain used to determine kernel woights was run through a scoxirer to remove any
glumes that remained attached to the kernels. Kernel weights were taken after
drying the samples at 68C for four days. Number of kernels per head was
computed from main head yiold, number of main hoads per plot, and kornol weight.
The kernel weight usod for this calculation war. obtainod from samples which had
not been cleaned and dried as described above. Number of heads per plant was
computed by adding the primary and secondary heads and dividing by the number
of plants per plot. Test weight, kernel weight, and number of kernels per head
were determined for main heads only.
Fifteen plants were selected for determination of leaf blade character-
istics, culm characteristics, head length and sheath length of the flag leaf.
These plants were selected by use of a table of random numbers with the first
three plants on the ends of the rows being excluded to minimize possible border
effect. The same 15 plants wore used for all measurements and values for each
plot were averaged before being analyzed.
Leaf blade width was the maximum measurement obtained regardless of the
location on the blade. Blade length 7/as the length from the collar to the leaf
tip. Leaf blade area was calculated as maximum vridth X length X 0,7^7 (17).
The leaf used for all measurements was the fourth leaf from the too. Culm
diameter was determined for the fourth internode from the top of the plant —
considering the peduncle as the first internode. Culm diameter was the maximum
measurement obtainod at the midpoint of the intorncde, rotated between the jaws
of a pair of calipers Head length was the measurement from lowest branch of the
head to the tip of the head. The length of the sheath of the flag leo.f was
obtainod by measuring the distance from the collar of the flag leaf to the point
of attachment at the first node. Peduncle length was the measurement from the
lowest branch of the head to the uppermost node. Number of nodes was determined
after the plants had been taken from the soil and the soil removod Plant
height was the measurement from the base of the culm to the base of the
peduncle. Days to 9C$ bloom was the number of days from emergence to the day
nearest the time when 90/£ of the main heads were in somo stage of bloom.
RESULTS
Testcross Results
Table 1 gives' the mean heights of the progenies of the testcrosses of
tall revertant Japanese Dwarf broomcorn with Texas Blacldiull kafir and Sooner
milo, SA 50^3* The moan heights of the parents are also given. These F]_ data
failed to show -which gene had revorted to cause the tall phonotype. Since only
two height classes were observed in the segregating material in 19^5 and 19^6,
apparently only one gene was involved.
Comparison of Short Types
For this study to be meaningful, it is essential that the short and tall
lines were isogenic. To establish this, the short recovered material was
compared with the short original. If the original tall plant found in Japanese
Dwarf broomcom resulted from a revorsion of a single Dw gene, there should
have been no evidence of segregation for characters other than height, and the
short recovered should have been identical to the short original, insofar as
the variety used was a pure line.
In the field, the short recovered and short original vrere indistinguishable
by visual observation. There was no evidence of segregation for any character
other than height in any of the progenies of the original tall plant. Compari-
sons of main head yield, tiller yield, total yield, test weight, kernels per
head, heads per plant, and grams per 1,000 kernels are given in Table C.
Height; leaf blade length, width, and area of the fourth leaf; culm diameter of
the fourth intemode; peduncle length; head length; sheath length of the flag
leaf; node number; and days to 90^ bloom are given in Table 3, These compari-
sons indicated that the short recovered lino was essentially the sane as the
9Table 1. Mean heights of F^ progenies of tall revertant Japanese Dwarf
broosicom crossed with varieties of known height genotype and the
parent varieties grown at Manhattan, Kansas, in 19&7.
F^ progenies and parent varieties
No. of
plants
Mean ht.
(cm)
Sooner milo. SA 50i;3» dwi Dwo Dw-? dwi 3U 86.0
Texas 31aekhull kafir, Dw-j_ dw^ dw^ 3U 76.2
Japanese Dwarf broomcorn (tall revertant) 36 163.7
Japanese Dwarf brooncorn (tall revertant ) X
Sooner milo, SA 50J4.3, F]_ 261 179 .o1
Japanese Dwarf broomcorn (tall revertant) X
Texas Blackhull kafir, ?^ 163 186.9
1
The difference bet/reer. these values is nonsignificant at the .05 level
of probability (t - .662).
Table 2. Main head, tiller, and total yield; test vreight; kernels per head;
heads per plant; and grams per 1,000 kernels for the short original
and short rocovered lines of Japanese Dwarf brooncorn at Manhattan
and Powhattan, Kansas, 19 67.
Manhattan Powhattan Grand mean
Grain yield (g/plot):
l.'.ain head yield:
short original 1732 2377 2J0it
short recovered 1327 2950
Tiller yield:
short original I386 10 67 1227
short recovered lll53 301; 1128
Total yield:
short original 3118 39h6 3552
short recovered 3231 3753 353-7
Test weight (ib/bu):
short original U3»l bh*9 ltU«0
short recovered ll3»U li5«^> hh»5
Kernols per head:
short original 161$ 2562 2105
short recovered 1721* 26l7 2170
Heads per plant:
short original 2.55 1.82 2.03
short recovered 2.21; 1.70 1.97
Gran3 per 1,000 kernels:
short original 11.20 II4.59 12.90
short recovered 11 .i;7 ik.SLi 13 •^•6
* indicates difference is significant at the .05 level of probability.
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Table 3. Culm height; leaf length, width, and area of the fourth loaf blade;
maximum culm diameter of the fourth intcrnodej peduncle length; head
length; flag leaf sheath length; number of nodoc; s.nd days to SO%
bloom for the short original and short recovered lines of Japanese
Dwarf broomcorn at Manhattan, Kansas, I967.
Short
original
Short
recovered
Culm Height (cm): 60.0
Fourth leaf blade;
Length {cm.) 53.1 * 56.il
Width (cm) 8.0 8.1
Area (cm2) * 339
Maximum culm diameter (cm): 1.61 * i.65
Peduncle length (cm): 9.8 9.7
Head length (cm): bk.l
Flag leaf sheath length (cm): 3U.6 33.7
Number of nodes: liuO lh.l
Days to 90% bloom: 75 75
* indicates difference is significant at the .05 level of probability.
variety from vchich it arose. Therefore, it was assumed that the tall rovortant
was the result of a reversion, and that it was identical to the short recovered
line except for a single height (Dw) gene.
Comparison of Short Recovorod and Tall Revortant Lines
Except for height, the short recovered (2-dwarf ) and tall rovertant
(1-chvarf) lines appeared to be identical in most respects. A greater number of
secondary heads end a lesser degree of head exsertion vrere observed in the
short recovorod.
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Table h giv©3 the means for main head yiold, tiller yield., total yield,
test weight, kernels per head, heads per plant, and grams per 1,000 kernels.
The F values obtained from the analyses of variance of the so characters is
given in Table 6. The means for height; leaf blade length, width, and area of
the fourth leaf; culm diameter of the fourth intcrnode; peduncle length; head
length; head plus peduncle length; flag leaf sheath length; node number; and
days to <$Ofo bloom are reported in Table 5 ^3 the corresponding F valuos in
Table 7.
All characters measured except leaf width and node number showed signifi-
cant differences. Main head yield, test weight, kernels per head and grams per
1,000 kernels were all larger in the tall revertant than in the short recovered.
The short recovered line produced a larger tiller yield, and more heads per
plant. Total yield was greater in the short line at Manhattan, greater in the
tall at Powhattan, and nonsignificant when both locations were averaged. The
nonsignificant difference in number of nodes indicated that both lines were of
the same maturity; however, this was not substantiated by days to 90?o bloom
which showed a difference. Tho tall revertant had a greater height, leaf
length, leaf area, peduncle length, head length, head plus pedunole longth, and
sheath length of the flag leaf, but was exceeded in culm diameter and days to
90$ bloom by the short recovered at Manhattan.
Significant environment X height interactions for main head yield, tiller
yield, total yield, test weight, heads per plant, and grams per 1,000 kernels
indicated that environment had a differential effect on the relative
performance of the tall and short linos. No such interaction was found for
kernels per head.
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Table 1+. Wain head, tiller, and total yield; test weight; kernels per head;
heads per plant; and grams per 1,000 kernels for the short recovered
and tall revertant linos of Japanese Dwarf broomcorn at Manhattan and
Pov.-hattan, Kansas, 19 67.
Grain yield (g/plot):
Main head yield:
Manhattan Powhattan Grand mean
short recovered 1827 2950 2388
*** *** ***
tall revertant 2l&6 bP31 3267
Tiller yield:
short recovered 1U53 SOU 1128
*** ** ***
tall revertant 328 Lii£ 335
Total yield:
short recovered 3231 3753 3517
tall revertant 2821; Mtf8 3^1
Test weight (Ib/bu):
short recovered h3.h U5.6 %*5
* *#* ***
tall revertant L<5.0 5L5 U8.3
Kernels per head:
short recovered 172U 2617 2170
* >y # * * * * * *
tall rovortant 2136 3015 2576
Heads per plant:
short recovered 2.2U 1.70 1.97
tall revertant 1.31 1.35 1»?3
Grams per 1,000 kornelc:
short recovered llJ.l7 lU.8l; 13»l6
tall revertant 12.13 17.95 15.^6
*, **, and *** indicate difference is si;?rificant at the .05, .01, and
.001 levels of probability, respectively.
Table 5. Culm height; leaf length, width, and area of the fourth leaf blade;
ma:dmum culm diameter of the fourth intemodo; peduncle length; head
length; head plus peduncle length; flag leaf sheath length; number of
nodes; and days to 90% bloom for the short recovered and the tall
rovertant lines of Jaoanese Dwarf broomcorn at Manhattan, Kansas,
1967.
Short
recorered
Tall
revertant
Culm height (cm): 60.0 #** 201.6
Fourth leaf blade:
Length (cm) 56J; *** 67.8
VYidth (cm) 8.1 8.1
Area (cm^) 339 ... . 1412
Maximum culm diameter (cm): 1.65 *** 1.55
Peduncle length (cm): 9.7 *** 18.?
Head length (cm): hh.l
Head plus peduncle length (cm)*: 53.2- *** 67.8
Flag leaf sheath length (cm): 33.7 . *** hp.
6
Number of nodes: 1U.1 lh.2
Days to 90% bloom: 75 *** 72
Significance is based upon t test and is not renorted in Table 7
(t - 10.i£).
*** indicates difference is significant at the .001 level of probability.
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DISCUSSION .AND CONCLUSIONS
7/hile the testcross results failed to show which Dw gene was involved,
only two height classes were observed in the segregating material, indicating
that only one gene had reverted. The partial dominance of the height genes and
differences in specific combining ability may have caused the difference in
height of the F]_ progenies to be nonsignificant. While Texas Blackhull kafir
was the shorter of the two varieties used as a testcross parent, it produced
the taller progeny. This may be an indication that the revertant gene was
Bw^; however, a comparison of the F2 ratios is needed before a final conclusion
can be made
.
Since the number of nodes and days to 90^ bloom, which are both measures
of maturity, appear to be in conflict, there is some question as to which should
be used. The heads seemed to emerge from the boot a day or so earlier in the
tall than in the short line. Head plus peduncle length and flag leaf sheath
length provide a possible explanation of this. Both measurements were longer
in the tall revertant; however, a comparison with the short recovered shows
that the heads exsertod further in the tall than in the short (Table p)» If
the same amount of time was required for maximum head and peduncle elongation
in both lines, the heads would have emerged sooner in the tall lino. The effect
of emergence on time of blooming is not known, but possibly it accounts for
part of the difference in days to 907$ bloom. Unusually low night temtscratures
after a large portion of the tall plants had bloomed and at the time the short
had just begun to bloom may have delayed blooming in the short, making the
difference in days to 9Q# bloom greater than would have occurred with warmer
nights. Because of these circumstance 3, node number seemed to be the better
measure of maturity, and it was assumed that the dominant or recessive state cf
13
the Dw gene involved had no effect on maturity.
The comparison of the short recovered and tho short original line showed
the two linos to be essentially equal. Differoncos were found for tiller
yield, leaf blade length and area, and culm diameter at Manhattan and for heads
per plant at Manhattan and over both locations. It should be noted that tiller
yield is a function of heads per plant and leaf blade area a function of leaf
blade length, and as a consequence, there wore not as many differences between
the two lines as it would appear from the data presented in Tables 2 and J.
The differences found between the two short lines could be due to chance or to
the fact that the short recovered represents the progeny of a single plant
selected from a variety and may, therefore, be expected to vary from the
average of the variety slightly.
The data indicate that the Dw gene involved influences main head yield,
tiller yield, total yield, test weight, kernels per head, heads per plant,
grams per 1,000 kernels, leaf length and area of the fourth leaf, culm diameter
of the fourth internode, head length, peduncle length, and flag leaf sheath
length, as well as culm height. This study further supports the conclusion of
Casady (2) that some or all of the Dw genes are pleiotropic. Node number and
leaf width wore not influenced under tho environments studied. Total yield
sheared no differences betwoon the two lines whon both locations wore averaged;
however, it was significant under each environment considered separately.
Total yield was higher in the short at Manhattan and higher in the tall at
Pcwhattan. This was primarily due to the large tiller yield of tho short lino
at Manhattan.
The environment X height interactions were significant for total yield,
main head yield, tiller yield, tost woight, heads por plant, and grams per
1,000 kernels, indicating that environment effects the relative expression of
the alleles of this Dir gene on these characters. No such interaction was found
for kernels per head under the environments studiod.
It is not known to what extent the results reported here would "be
applicable under other environments or with other varieties. Other Dw genes
would not necessarily have the same effects as the gene studied. In work with
corn, Phinney (9) has shown that the reasons for dwarfism can vary depending
upon the particular gene controlling the expression of the dwarf character.
The gene, "being a complex structure with innumerable sites at which a mutation
can occur, would not duplicate any previous mutation at the same locus. This
being true, it would be unwise to assume that any mutation which occurred at
the locus studied would be identical to the mutation involved in this study.
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A oomparativo study was made of isogenic linos of Japanoso Dwarf broomcorn
differing only in the dominant or recessive allele of a single height (irw)
geno. F-^ data from testcrosses failed to show which Dw gone was involved;
however, the observation of only two height classes in the segregating matorial
indicated that only one Dw gene was involved.
The material for the study was obtained from a single tall rovortant plant
discovered in the sorghum mirsery at Kansas State University in 19&U The
reversion was dominant and affected only one allele of the original plant. A
homozygous dominant 1-dwarf (tall) line and a homozygous recessive 2-dwarf
(short) line were recovered from the original plant.
By comparing the short recovered lino with the variety from which it
arose, it was shown that the two lines were essentially the same. This
indicated that the original tall plant was the result of a reversion and not an
outcross.
The results shewed that the dominant or recessive state of the height gene
involved influenced main head yield, tiller yield, total yield, test weight,
kernels per head, heads per plant, grams per 1,000 kernels, leaf blade length
and area of the fourth leaf, culm diameter of the fourth internodo, peduncle
length, head length, flag leaf sheath length, and days to 90£ bloom, as well as
height. Under the environments studied node number and leaf width were not
affected. Significant environment X height interactions were found for main
head yield, tiller yield, total yiold, test weight, heads per plant, and grams
per 1,000 kernels. This indicated that the relative effect of the alleles of
the Dw gene on these characters was influenced by environment. No such inter-
action was found for kernels per head.
Node number and days to 90/2 bloom, both being measures of maturity,
appeared to be in conflict. It seemed that node number was the better measure
2of maturity in this study, and it was assumed that tho dominant or rococcivo
stato of tho Dvt cone involvod had no offoct on maturity.
